Immunohistochemical analysis of estrogen receptors in cystic-endometritis-pyometra complex in the bitch.
Monoclonal antibodies to human estrogen receptor were used with an indirect immunohistochemical technique to localize in formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded sections of the genital tract of the bitch. The presence of estrogen receptors in the uterus of dogs with cystic hyperplasia endometritis complex (CHE) was compared with normal uteri from dogs at the same stage of estrous cycle. Lower estrogen receptor expression was found in the squamous metaplastic epithelium covering the luminal surface of the endometrium from dogs with CHE than in the columnar epithelium from normal dogs. In contrast, the basal glands from uteri of CHE group dogs contained more estrogen receptor than glands from normal dogs at the same stage of estrous cycle. This was most pronounced and statistically significant in the late secretary stage of the estrous cycle. When the glands presented cystic degeneration, the estrogen receptor labeling was less pronounced. The highest estrogen receptor score was present in normal glands from dogs treated with progestins. In this group even cystic degenerated glands contained high estrogen receptor concentrations compared with those of the other groups. From this study it was concluded that the down regulation of estrogen receptor expression in the endometrial glands under the influence of rising progesterone concentrations is defective in dogs with CHE. Therefore it is suggested that the regulation of estrogen receptor expression in endometrial glands may play an important role in the pathogenesis of CHE in the bitch.